Automobiles
1968 Corvette convertible
Big block. Current non-op registration. Former autocross car, now w/small block motor, can be
returned to street. Contact Steve.
510-790-1600
2002 Saturn L300 Sedan
$3,200
99,5000 miles. Grey leather, heated seats. V-6 engine, automatic transmission, alloy wheels, all
power accessories, new starter installed last month. No accidents. Very well maintained, always
garaged. Excellent condition, original owner, non-smoker. Great running & looking car
925-784-4973
2004 VW Beetle convertible
$4,500 OBO
122,310. 1.8L Gas Turbo, PW/PL, AC, AM/FM/CD plus a multi CD player in center console.
Good tires, Good brakes, new radiator, water pump, thermostat, timing belt, Turbo replaced
approximately 15K miles ago. Runs good, Very peppy.
925-337-4101
2016 Toyota Corolla
$15,000
17,500 miles. Leather seats, Bluetooth, fog lights, tinted windows.
916-844-5574
2017 Ford Transit Van 350
$25,000
40,300 miles. White, seats 12. Very clean, very good shape.
209-470-7211
Airlift performance V2 management compressor
$1,000
5 gallon tank. Barely on car a year. Fits any car, just need the bags & new airline.
209-485-5799
Bicycles
Bike tires
$50 OBO
26s & 700s.
209-765-1484
K2 Kids’ Mountain bike
$60
Aluminum frame, 7 speed, 20" wheels & front shocks.
925-964-7646

Electronic Equipment
ACER Computer Model #N17H2
$150
6 months old; original packaging & box. Contact Karen.
925-784-3940
iPhone XS 256GB
$780
White. First purchaser/unlocked.
916-224-1642
Nikon D7200 DX-format camera outfit
DSLR Dual lens Wifi 24.2 megapixel D7200 DSLR, AF-S DX Nikkor 18-55mm f/3.5-5.6G VR
lens, AF-S DX Nikkor 55-300mm F/4.5-5.6G ED VR lens. System case, 2 EN-EL15
rechargeable Li-ion batteries, 32GB class 10 SD Memory Card. D7200 Quick Start Guide, $800;
Nikon MB-D15 grip multi battery power pack for D7200 Digital SLR camera, $100.
415-377-5361
Vintage Akai GX-220 reel-to-reel tape recorder
$200
Includes user's manual, circuit diagrams, 2 microphones, demonstration tape,
new blank Maxell 35-90 tape, spare fuse, sensing tape, tape splicer, DIN cable. Original owner,
copy of purchase receipt dated 11/13/73 included. Excellent condition, recording & playback
both tested, work fine.
209-207-9570
Vintage Realistic Elac Miracord 40A turntable
$90
Includes dust cover.
209-207-9570
Giveaway
Indoor bunny
Includes cage, supplies, food dishes, etc.
209-480-4919
TV armoire
Pier 1 Imports model. "Distressed" look. 2 drawers. Sound condition.
925-330-3576

Household
Bedroom furniture
Full Ikea Noresund bed frame (all hardware included) & Ikea full mattress, $100; full Ikea
Lillesand bed frame (all hardware included), full mattress & full box spring (not pictured) $150;
Two white Ikea Hemnes nightstands, $100. White Ikea Hemnes 6 drawer dresser (41½" x 51
5/8" x 19 5/8"), $150. All gently used. Pick up in Livermore or can bring to Lab.
510-676-6064
Couch w/chaise
$200 OBO
From Living Spaces. Excellent condition. Located Livermore.
661-965-3995
Couches
$350
1 couch, 1 love seat, 1 chair. Excellent condition.
925-784-2441
Counter height dining table
$200
Dark brown w/four matching chairs. 40”x40” wide, 36"T. Minor scratches. One chair has
indents on cushion from child seat.
925-595-5824
Craftsman 4HP lawnmower
$100 OBO
21", very good condition. Blade has been sharpened, runs great, starts on second pull.
9253373496
Dining room set
$400
Includes a leaf, 2 chairs. Will seat 8 w/leaf. great condition. Can deliver.
925-353-5684
Entertainment center
$100
Fairly new, great condition. No scratches & sturdy build. Can deliver.
925-353-5684
France & Sons Grammercy92 Sofa
$825
6 months old/barely used. Light Gray. Aluminum legs. 91"W x 30" x 38"D, 24" arm. Gray
pillows. Like new.
925-321-2287.

Furniture
$350 OBO
Couch, loveseat & chair. No rips or stains, fabric seating areas w/Naugahyde sides & back.
Excellent condition.
925-784-2441
Krups SUB
$45
2 liter mini kegs that keep beer, kombucha or cold brew fresh, cold & carbonated for up to 2
weeks.
209-923-3602
Leather sectional
$900 OBO
Recliners at each end. Brand new condition w/warranty.
209-814-0400/209-836-1665
Plantation full louver closet doors
$50
New, Prefinished white, bifold. 30" x 80" set (set=2 doors); 24" x 80" set (set=2 doors). Two sets
of each size doors (as seen in picture) available. $50.00/set or both sets of same size, $85. No
hardware included.
925-321-2287
Oak entertainment center
$100 OBO
70'L x 23"D x 55.5"T.
209-603-3035
Outdoor coffee table
$75/BO
New, never opened, in box. 2' x 3½'
925-550-1705
Pure raw Honey
From my hives nothing added. $8 for 8oz.; $15, 16oz. jar.
925-303-6847
Queen size wood frame
$100
Headboard, footboard & frame.
209-603-3035

Reclining couch
$200 OBO
Couch w/two built-in recliners. Excellent condition. Located in Livermore.
661-965-3995
Reliance mini water heater
$150
2.5 gallon, wall mount. Plug into wall outlet under sink. Unopened, never used.
925-784-6404
Sofa/loveseat set
$250 OBO
Rich chocolate brown from Ashley Furniture. Sofa, : 90"L x 36"W x 30"H; love seat, 66"L x
36"W x 30". Micro-fiber, no tears, stains, or odor, smoke-free house. Seat cushions are
removable, washable. Pillow backs attached. Excellent condition. Tracy. You pick up. No
delivery.
925-519-1287
Toddler bed
$65 OBO
Grey, includes mattress. Minor scratches, but good condition.
925-595-5824
Twin bed/bookshelf/headboard/platform storage
$$50
Excellent condition. Includes twin mattress.
925-200-0587
Vintage table
$125
Drop leaf, beautiful.
925-628-4875
Miscellaneous
Aftershock festival tickets
$700
Four available. $700 for a pair.
209-207-4356
JET 2HD mobility scooter
$300 OBO
Near new. Parked inside condo, never been used. Weight capacity, 350 lbs.; 6" anti-tip wheels, 3'
ground clearance. Drive-train, 2 motor, mid wheel overall 38"L x 24.5" W. You pick up.
510-248-9546

More LPs CDs
All funds turned over to LLWA to support Scholarship programs. Hundreds added to LLWA
Media Satellite location (B253 1900 wing hallway). 50 cents each. Hundreds of free LPs free in
adjacent bins. Also DVDs & CDs, $1 each. Several dozen CDs added in last couple of weeks.
209-665-7225
Technical books
Physics, chemistry, math, engineering, many classics, most in excellent condition. Call for list or
individual titles. Will sell for 30% of current Amazon price.
209-207-9570
Motorcycles
2011 Yamaha Zuma 125cc
$1,300
Includes cover, two helmets. Great condition. Also riding gloves & padded safety jacket (size L),
$40.
925-315-1453
2013 BMW F700GS
$9,500
5,700 miles. Many extras, aluminum top, pannier sides, extended fenders front & rear, inner rear
splash fender, deluxe skid plate, tool box, headlight & radiator grill. GPS, lithium battery,
adventure foot rests, folding shifter, wide brake pad. Center stand, power outlet, cover, oil
temperature gauge, hand guards, spark plug tool, oil/oil filters, crash bar, DVD manual. BMW
touring pants & jacket. Bring M1 license & insurance. Original Owner.
925-699-6491
2014 KTM EXC500
$6,500
5,200 miles. Factory street legal dirt bike. Currently CA registered thru September 2020. Runs
great! Very good condition. Can bring to LLNL.
408-332-0203
Musical Instruments
F. Weber of Berlin upright piano
$400
From 1800s. 50"H, satin Rosewood finish. Last tuned 2.5 years ago. Oakland.
415-819-0098
Pets
AKC registered Labrador Retrievers
$800
Yellow, three males; Chocolate, three females & one male.
209-602-0805/209-499-3633

Golden retrievers
$1,300
Purebred 3 males/4 females,
208-570-7341/209-573-3357
Ridesharing
Lafayette/Walnut Creek vanpool
$180
Mon-Fri 7:45AM-4:45PM. Leaves WC Park'n Ride @7:10AM. Occasional riders welcome.
2-4086
Modesto vanpool
$150
6 seats available. Leaves Modesto @5:15AM to 5:30AM. departs LLNL @4:30PM. Discounts
for drivers, tax deductions for all. Contact Donna. 2-8828.
209-480-4879
Oakley/Brentwood/Discovery Bay/Byron van pool
Monday through Friday work schedule. Monday - Thursday 7-4:30, Friday 7-3:30.
Contact Bill Taylor. 925-595-5064.
925-423-6609
Shared Housing
Livermore room
$900
Springtown area. Private bath w/kitchen & laundry privilege. $900 per month plus half utilities.
$400 deposit.
408-483-1643
Trailers
2015 Primetime Avenger 17BH travel trailer
$9,700
Bunk beds, dinette (converts to small bed), queen bed, toilet & shower, fridge, stove, microwave,
heater and AC. Good amount of storage under trailer, beds, dinette & lightweight. 3250lbs.
Battery & tires less than 1 year old. Everything in great condition. Not looking for a trade. Stored
in Tracy. 805-459-2942
Vacation Rentals
Kona home
Spacious fully furnished home peacefully secluded on big tropical property w/melodious birds &
fruit (papaya, lilikoi, banana, calamansi, etc.) sunny days, ocean sunsets & cool nights. On the
leeward Kona Coast, Big Island of Hawaii near Kona town, idyllic beaches, shops & farmers
market. 2,400 sq ft on 2 levels w/hi vaulted ceilings & Hawaiian/Asian furnishings, beach gear.
5BD/3BA house sleeps 12. 3BD/2BA penthouse sleeps 6. Hi speed WiFi. Non-smoking. Lab
discounts. Available in 2019-20.
415-377-5361

Kona Ohana home
Large, well-furnished 3BD/2BA sleeps 6, 1,400 sq ft, fully-equipped kitchen, hi vaulted ceilings,
Hawaiian/Asian furnishings, beach gear, laundry, high speed WiFi. Non-smoking. Peacefully
secluded on large tropical property w/papaya, lilikoi, banana, calamansi, etc. On the leeward
Kona Coast of Big Island Kona town, scenic beaches, shops & farmers market. 100+ miles from
recent eruption zone. Lab discounts. If you are a first-time visitor, we have local knowledge to
share. Available in 2019-20.
415-377-5361
Kona, Hawaii condo
2 bedroom, condo sleeps 6. $1,596 for week ($228/night) @Wyndham Royal Sea Cliff. Wed,
Sept 25 to Wed, Oct 2, 2019 (other dates available).
925-980-4956
Tahoe-Donner ski house
$300/night
1970s Truckee 3BR/2BA cabin. Sleeps 12 (8-10 more comfortable). Living, kitchen, dining
areas can accommodate a large group. Hot tub (6-8 people). Dog friendly. Seeking respectful
renters. Available Dec. 20 - Jan. 8 (19 nights). Preference least 7 nights. Can discuss a discount
for 2 full weeks.
510-397-9368
Wanted
Infant baby boy clothes
Reasonable price. Size 0-3 month & 3-6 months preferred
925-525-0931
Treadmill
510-491-6676

